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134 KILLED IN AIR FORCE CRASH
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Supreme Court Hearing Arguments In Rosenberg Case
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NEW -HOME OF WESTBROOK CHEVROLET Oft'— Pictured here b • partial view showing the all-glass showroom ot the modern
new home of Westbrook Chevrolet Co., which will held He’ grand opening here Saturday. ItH one of the largest buildings in the city. Work-
men were still busy making final touches on the building for the opening when this picture was made. The new bulldln# b located on
South Clinton' Avenue. There will be entertainment, free flavors and nearly gI.OM worth of grand prises given at the grand opening
Saturday. Earl McD. Westbrook b president of the eemph'ny. (Daily Reeord Photo).

Arguments Being
Heard Today At
Special Session

WASHINGTON (IP)
Government lawyers before
an extraordinary session of
the Supreme Court today
urged it to set aside the stay
of execution granted t o
atom spies Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg by Justice Willi-
am O. Douglas.

The high tribunal convened to
hear arguments on which it will
decide whether to let the Rosen-
bergs die in Sing Sing’s electric
Chair tonight for betraying atomic
secrets to Russia or uphold Doug-
las' reprieve for the condemned
couple.

The government asked the court
to overturn the stay of execution,
arguing that a further postpone-
ment “would not Serve the inter-
ests of justice.”

Defense lawyers stood by to ar-
gue in support of Douglas' action
yesterday.

Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson
and the eight other black-robed
justices filed into the courtroom
and took their places at the bench
13 minutes after the session was

scheduled to begin.
The Justices, some of whom re-

turned to town less than an hour
before the extraordinary session
began, looked serious.

PACKED COURTROOM
The courtroom, which seats about

400, was paeged. Some spectators
stood arquad the back and at the
¦Uml fignnoj hiinHrtoi imiwnn ~

Sts, “SSL. £s2
of tone »r each side Then the

PbteßMil retire to their cham-

tofl to . ponder a ruling, justice
Department lawyers hoped for a
deakMß* by earl* evening.

TjSHMiCK objects

Tfjb court convened with usual
formalities, with, crier George
Hutchinson's chant, “Oyet, oyez,
oyes ...the court is now sitting.”

Chief Justice Vinson said "The
term convened with consent of all
associate justices except Mr. Jus-
tice Black who Objects.” Black,
however, was present.

As the court Mrs.
Sophie Rosenberg Arrived by plane
from New York, Raping to be able
to make a plea to President Eisen-
hower “for the life of my two
children.” Mrs. Rosenberg had
visited her eon Mid daughter-in-
law at the death house yesterday.

Acting Solicitor General Robert
L. Stem opened the government’s
argument by saying the Rosenberg
case has “been before the court
six times ahaedjrir As he ex-
plained the department’s position,
Douglas interrupted him twice to
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jTfHJRING EUROPE Miss Jackie Johnson. gaughibr/oV' Ife?
Uri Mrs. Naths* M. Johnson, Sr. of Duaa, left and Mito Sylvia
jpHeerqf Greer, B«pfe.£»Mttxuix are shown above asutbey boarded
'%¦ toEitoW nr Limited last night ter New York where thfcy Were to- 1
join ether month era of their toorinr party at the Waldorf-Astoria.
Miss Johnson and Miss Turner, wfto was a classmate of MBm John-'
son’s at Queen’s College, will be with the Lyons College Tour, directed
by Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Iqrons. They trill sail the 19th on the 88
Veendam and will tour England, Scotland, Holland, Belgium,
Germany, Switserland, Italy, and France. They will return to New '

York on August IS on the 88 Nieuw Amsterdam. (Daily Record
Photo).

Worst Aviation ;

Disaster In
AilOt History f

TOKYO (IP) A giant,;
double-decked C-124 Globe-
master carrying American,
troops to Korea exploded and ,
crashed in a field today,
killing 134 persons in his-
tory’s worst airplane
ter. ¦:

James Bowen, fire chief
for the Far East Command,
placed the death toll at.134.’
Earlier Air Forces estimates
had set the figure at about.
120 passengers and seven ,
crewmen:

Most of the victims were Ameri-
can servicemen returning to Kor«*
after five days leave in Japan.

Bowen told United Press correal
pondent Frank Jordan that the
plane’s engine had failed. He said
the pilot had radioed he was re- .
turning to Tachikawa Air Basgjjlj
from which he had left a few miis* ¦
utes earlier.

EXPLODED IN AIR f|
The giant plane was approaching

the base when it apparently-pan-
caked into la field from a consider-
able height and exploded. ~r tl

The plane dropped into a paddy
field six miles north of the ate.;

There was a heavy overcast, feii'Jand light rain at the time.
Bowen, one 6f the first on the

i scene, said the beat from the bum-f
1ing plane «RaS/“ terrific.* JRje planaj
was demolishes. except for a' parti

Rescue workess had to „wed*«
through a sea of n\ud to reach the-

BURNED TO (SUSP

One of the men who helped re- '
move the bodies said most of tt»#v
victims had been burned,‘some at

“I got sick three times,”'
Airman 1-C James Hand of Bte-J

Air Force officers said daqpMV
the adverse weather, the plane wagg
operating well within its safe®
limits. There was one mite'jdjHj
bility. The ceiling was 1,000 wSml
with broken clouds and overcast
5,000 feet, the Air Force said. TIM
minimum is 250 feet ceiling and'
halt-mile visibility.

NO SURVIVORS

were no survivors, after a heH-
lC«nHmw4 mi MW (ml ,

Bride's Sparkling Eyas
Not Due To Romance

young bride may sparkle, but
is not necessarily a sign of Mg||
piness or abounding health, DIM;
Andrew de Rocith reports.

more than the male eye, he
In both sexes tear proddMflH

falls rapidly with age, so that Wt
the age of 40 our eyes water; fmp
half as much as they did at 1M
age of 10, according (u his re-'
search. One eye usually vaisfE
more than the other and healthy
eyes never water during shM*7!

' Here's Reaction
To Korea Move
' ’¦IE/' - ,

WASHINGTON IW - Dismayed
and uin administration leaders
tiiared IJmrgday that South Ko-
reafs de&tlt release of Communlsf
prigonaca- ufltikl delay a Korean

rmTFft very eve-of It* sign-

‘hie White House and State De-
partment declined to comment im-
mediately. But dfltoials made it
plain President Syngman Rhee’s
'-clearly unjustified" action could
bring grave conaequencai.

Tim news came with chilling
suddenness Wednesday night, only
a few hours after President Eis-
enhower and his cabinet had been

I alerted to expect a formal end of
- the Korean War by Saturday night.

So serious was the new develop-
ment that it Was expected to get
top priority at Thursday** regular
meeting of the National Security
Council, the PrttMenvs top stra-
tegy planning board.

Although It was considered too
early to ..assess the. full implica-
tions, the revolt against the Uni-
ted Nations command immediately

, suggested a welter of gloomy pos-
-1 siblUtias to authorities here.

There was no advance Indica-
tion of the oounter action the U..
N. command may be instructed to
take. Gen. Mark W. Clark was said,
however, to have received Ms or-
ders.

Officials would nqt ornament on
Rhee’s latest message to Mr. Bla-
enhower. But informants did re-
veal the prospect of a mass release
of Red prisoners was not men-

» tinned. • ' •:v

NewChevrolet Home
WillOpen Saturday

The beautiful new home of Westbipok Chevrolet
Cotnpahy wffl be formally opened to the public herefHat-urday And jaf people ace expected to trttend the
¦flKnlf opening *vWHi.v -:

'

)

Ike Contacting
Rhee On Action

WASHINGTON » President
Eisenhower is communicating with

President Syngman Rbge about the

leaking war 'pe£ :

action in a short sfijamrut follow-
tog a two and a hAlf ttour meeting
flif the National flhnurity Council
at tie White Bouae. ; *

Dulles Bayed behind to confer
30 lCnger with Mr. Elsen-
¦Hower. .

’

“I have bew in conference with
the President regarding the uni-
lateral action taken by the Repub-
lic of Korea to release prematurely
North Korean prisoners of war,"
Dulles said in a statement. “This
action was in violation of the
authority of the United Nations
Command to which the Republic
of Korea had agreed.

"On behalf of the United Nations,
we bay* conducted our negotia-
tions for an armistice in good
faith and we have acted and are
wdting to good faith. Resident
Eisenhower is conununieating with

Preakfent Rhee In this sense. 1
Dußes refused to amplify.
Earlier, the President discussed

fOaattaaed an Page SI

Earl McD. W*stbroel(, president t
of the company which he efekb- [
Ushed here In 1940, said
everything is lifreadiness for the
grand opening.

The handsome new structeutjN*-1
which tourists have hailed ag '
moat beautiful between New TQWId
and Miami and a* pretty to bC\
found anywhere in the wholecourC
try—is located on South fntntdS
Highway. \

Rapid growth and proireas of
the local dealership made the hew
and larger quarters necessary. The
building contains more than 30,000
square feet of floor space.

OFFICIALS EXPECTED /
A number of high-ranking Chev-

offlfciala, along with other
leaders of the automotive field in
the SUte, will be present for the
grand opening.

Mr. Westbrook Is a former State
official of tiie North Carolina

Dealers fiiinwilMlfffi
Amqng the Chevrolet officials ax-

pected is F. B. Walsh, of Char-
lotte, Chevrolet sone manager for
the two Carolina*, Frank Casper,
district parts and accessories rep-
resentative, and Harold Redrern,
district Chevrolet representative

City and Chamber of Commerce
officials will also be on hand for
the opening ceremonies.

The doors will be opened Sat-
urday morning at 10 O'clock and

fM«jln« the staff wiil be on
band to take visitors on a tOW]
of the modernistic . and spacttmej

I quarters.- v

l Entertainment Will be provSed
L by the Johnson Ho-

Stars of Radio Statldfl
WPTF

For all who attend, thereTi be
frge refreshments, favors and sou-
venirs.

And for the. lucky registrants,
there’ll be neaAy SI,OOO worth of
free priaea

These prizes Include a 11-4-foot
Frtgidaire refrigerator, a 17-inch
Zenith television set. a Barca loafer
chair, am RCA travel-model port-
able raw, a Goodrich tire, a Col-
onial bam, a pair of beautiful

(Continued an pace two)

Last Minute
News Shorts

, IjISptTNOTON rn The House
Judiciary Committee met in closed
session far an hour today, bet took
aa action an a reoolntion demand,
lug impeachment of Pup sme
Ch|t Justiee William O. Daogtaa

tKVO. Friday (VI Rella-
sourees reported today that
i States Marines were bat-
stampeding North Koreans

ipyoag prison camp. Them
m—nee said between eight and
ten es the North Koreans were
killed and M ware waded.,

RALEIGH Wl Gov. William
•t Umsteed iw*eahwi today he
wuLf' have reached a decision on
whether fffifiwietfre Id per rent pay
indfoaooo will he approved tor
MM gtato highway employee clas-
sified ae temporary mbn. .....

ROCKFISH, Maos. W Mrs.
Sarah A. hedge, M, tenser chief
aarse of tho Army Medical Corps
and persestal norm to tho famfly

1 of Freeldent Taft In the WMU
Hoaopv dMM’’*'Tddtti ~ dHdPPMKhiQf

’ Samd, aTdu Korea™ sought to

» C^totyt ytmS SSed by

IfJnßfriijyjc
1 (Canttwmd On Page Mr)

Range Fair Is Off
To A Good Start

The center of attraction for the women of this area
this afternoon was the 1953 Electric Range Fair, at the
Dunn Armory, sponsored by the Carolina Power and Light
Company, to demonstrate the practical advantages of
cooking by electricity. ,

In chairs around the r . platform, several hundred
women observed the cooking demonstrations by Mrs.
Alene Mintz, home servtee representative for CP and L and
Miss Sarah Fonville, home economist and Mrs. Marguerite
Surles, home service director. _

The afternoon session started at
S:00 p. m. and evening sessions
are scheduled for tonight at 8-00 I
p. m. and tomorrow night at the
same time, with each designed to
effectively demonstrate the vers*- I
tilityof all types of electrical cook- I
ing appliances, with special empha-
sis on ranges.

Twelve local dealers are/cooper- !
ating with the Carolina Power and
Light Company in preparing exhi-
bits, each featuring one particular I
brand of range, and in the overall |
activities connected with the event.

Those with exhibits and the tvpe'
of range they feature are: John- j
son Cotton Company, Croelev: i
Thomas and Warren Furniture Co., |
Philco; Farmers Cooperative ex-
change. TTnico; Home Furniture
Co.. Kelvinator; L. and 8. Hard-
ware Company, WesttnghousT
Dunn Furniture Co.. Frigidalre*
Wellons Mercantile Co., Hotpotnt:
Purdle Equipment Co., General
Electric: Quinn’s. Hotpoint; Fow-
ler Radio Co.. Norge; Sears-Roe-
buck and Co . Kenmore; and West-
ern Auto Stores, Wizard.

Dishes to be demonstrated at the
opening session are. oven fried
cmcaen Duicereu peas, irozen oacea

COTTON

| markets:

'

ghetti sausage supner. biscuits and
broiled T-bone and mock T-bone
steak

At the evening session t£e dem-
onstrations will include' chicken

i dinner in a dish, pineapple upside
I down pudding, Spanish noodles.

I 1
chocolate coolciqs. broiler suppr
sandwich. French orange rolls
steak and vegetable casserole, and
baked peaches.

The afternoon session tomorrow
[will feature spaghetti sauce,'bated
tomato pork chops, parsley butter-

led potatoes, green string beans,

apple crisp, feather sponge cake,
(Continued aa Page 3)

nfIRTV W WWC!
WASHINGTON iff) Chairman Chauncey W;

Read (R-I1I.) said Thursday his House Judiciary Com-
mittee would give prompt consideration tea demand for
impeachment action against Supreme Court Justice Willi-
«n O. Douglas.

WASHINGTON (IP Son. Joseph R. McCarthy's
permanent investigating subcommittee embarked Thurs-
day on a mysterious new inquiry described by some sources
¦s “startling.” Secrecy surrounded advanoe arrangements
for a scheduled li:S® a. m. e.d.t. public blaring for which
McCarthy said he hod subpenaed two witnesses.

KATMANDU, Nepal The main party of the
British expedition which scaled the heights of Mt. Everest

; C.atiPßwi gw yge two;

+ Record Roundup +
Ssm<L. Timst v ¦

Husband Is Accused
Os Holding Children

A Durham woman in suing for
alimony without divpree. claims
'that her estranged mate 1* hold-
ing their two children at the res-
idence of Ms parents in Harnett
County. V..,., 'v :• !•»<*• ••

nZT Sm£ S SUS&
against Carl Hamilton, itlbslUt
the couple married in October
M47, and separated in 196 L

Mrs. Hamilton allege* that be-
ginning in December, 1949, the de-
fendant stayed out Ist* *t night

ej&fevcfinE
was DMBmnt. W>lP r

,? .i- .. :
The complaint states that the

add hi IW the defendant came

——
~ —m b

E «its in Harnett County, the suit
v ~ t- h Pi m

avers. Despite her plea* he has
not returned the chfliren, she
claims. -

She seeks permanent ead.'aclus-
ive custody of the chUdrtt: and

w
w. _ . ..w* *

Knows rocket books r -

M LOOTS, Mo. m Dennis J.
Brady call confirm what jpHpry man

ortbujr lias aw years W Myonence
to back up his judgment. He*

In ¦ cooperation With State Col- 1lege and the agricultural, agencies
the banks of Harnett County have
awarded two Farm Management
Shortcourse Fellowships to Sam-
my Byrd of Bunnlevel in Stewart's
Creek Township and Mack Reid
Hudson of Benson Route I in '
Grove Township. ' v, 1 1

This two weeks shortcourse in’

started out on their own in fann-
ing and it designed to aid these

pank of Dunn, The Bank of LH-
iingion &hai -opOm oi •kvh

ROTARY SPEAKER - Major
George P. ItiflUy. veteran Air
force officer, win addroa the Dunn
Rotary Club Friday eight at #:3O

bToiillni WChah^ C£rlU>d
O

|
a train

a targe. group :of friends wore mi

underway jjjt o'cloA.

I• m ¦* r./»r wm-wwrn w.:-

Two Harnett Youths a
I* * •

Given Fellowships
* ' wV '

•* a x y!*? :

| nett along with the


